
PRESENTS

MENU



CELEBRATE THE SEASON  
WITH SOME SPARKLE. 

 
Watch any film you like in one of our boutique 

cinema screens, and boost the festive factor with 
flavoured popcorn and plenty of prosecco! 

Host an all-singing, all-dancing musical 
extravaganza, be transported by the latest 
blockbuster, or laugh along to a Christmas 
comedy classic – just pick and mix what  

you want from our flexible menu.

Want to keep the party going? Hire our cocktail 
bar for a fancy tipple or keep things casual with  

a round of pizzas, made fresh on site. 



CHOOSE 
YOUR SCREEN 
Screen 1 (The Red One)

Up to 181 seats

£1000 for 3 hours

Screen 2 (The Blue One)
Up to 132 seats

£750 for 3 hours

Screen 3 (The Black One)
Up to 59 seats

£600 for 3 hours

PICK YOUR 
FILM  

A Christmas Classic
Get into the spirit of the season 
with something fun and festive

A Blockbuster
A big film for a big screen

Something Else
Let us know what you fancy  

and we will arrange it 
 

From £90 per film

KEEP IT  
GOING 
The Before

Add some time before  

your film in our bar

£100 per hour

The After
Add some time after  

your film in our bar

£150 per hour

FESTIVE  
FUEL 

 Selection of Canapés
6 x canapés

£15 per person

Bowl Food
3 x options

£20 per person

Pizzas
A selection of pizzas with fries from Kitchen Pizzeria

£12 per person 

Indian Street Food 
Platters

4 x items per platter
£15 per person 

All catering options include one drink voucher per person to use at the bar 
Vegetarian, vegan, and gluten-free options are available

Build your event 

package by choosing 

one of the following 

in each section:

DRINKS AND 
POPCORN 

The Classic
Freshly made sweet and salted 

popcorn with a glass of prosecco 
or sparkling elderflower

£7 per person

The Crafty
Freshly made sweet and salted 
popcorn with a craft beer, glass  

of wine, or soft drink

£6 per person

The Fancy 
Flavoured popcorn (two flavours) 

with a glass of prosecco or 
sparkling elderflower

£8 per person

The Fancy 2.0
Flavoured popcorn (two flavours) 

with a craft beer, glass of wine,  
or soft drink

£7 per person 

Upgrade prosecco to champagne 
for an additional £3 per person 

Upgrade beer/wine to a cocktail 
for an additional £4 per person



Looking for something more bespoke?  
We’re happy to chat through your ideas. 
Book with confidence, with COVID-safe  

options and a flexible cancellation policy. 

Get in touch at  
events@richmix.org.uk  

*All prices are excluding VAT 
**Minimum numbers apply for catering 

***All options are subject to change dependent  
on updates to COVID guidelines


